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four-hou- r service in which millions ot
followers paid tribute to the late founderDAHLMAN EULOGIZES BOOTH

. r of the army. ,

EW STETSONS and IMPERIAL Services here were preceded by a parade

FACE A SIGHT .

WiTH TETTER

TWENTY PERSONS DROWNED

Series of Storms Sweep Pennsyl-
vania and West Virginia.

MAmr OTHEES AfiE MISSDTa

of national and local officers, . headed

Strange Case of
v '

Wrong Identity :

Has Happy Ending
A case ot mistaken identity with every

angl chock full of ' thrilling features

by the national staff band. More than1
Mid Peals of Thunder, Omaha Mayor
Leads His First Beligious Meeting.

RITOS DESCEND ON PEOPLE
Young men and smart dressers who 600 men and women were In line.

The day was not only one ot memorial
to the founder of the army, but a con

Began With Pimple, Spread Ailsecratlon to carry on his .work tor
humanity under oath ot allegiance toended happily, for Miss May Bradley, 2602

his succeeding eon. General Bramwell

Baltimore A Ohio and Pnnhaiidle
Tracks Washed Oat Many Houses

In Cherry Valley and Cannons-- "

.bars; are Wrecked.

Dahlman Blda Tkem to Remain to

Pay Tribute to tke Memory of
the Dead Leader of the

Salvation Army.

Over race. In Agony Ailthe lime.
; Itched and Smarted. Used Cuticu

raSoan and Ointment. Was Cured.
Booth. The congregation eang the gen

are looking for the latest styles in Hats are
especially invited to see our new advance
styles in '

STETSON HATS

$3.50 to $5.00
'.' IMPERIAL HATS

eral's favorite hymn, while tributes
which the king and queen of England,
President Taft, Colonel Roosevelt, Joseph
Choate and . many , other distinguished

Moberly, Mo. " My trouble began with
small pimple on the left aide of my face

and It spread all over toy face and to mypersons had paid to the general, were
rniil ...

PITTSBURGH, Sept. enty per-- ,

sons are known to have been drowned
and many others are missing following
a series of storms which swept over
western Pennsylvania and the panhandle
of West Virginia early today. The Bal-

timore ; A Ohio railroad and the Pan

LONDON, Sept 2.- -a all Salvation$2.00 to $5.00 Army citadel yesterday impressive me
morial services were held In honor of th

CLOTH HATS

Beck. It Would be scarlet '

red when I got warm. My
face wa a sight., It looked .

very unpleasant and it felt
unoomfOrtabl. . M y face
.was something awful: ft Just'
keptr me In agony all the
time." Some said it was
tester, and Some said It W'

late General William Booth. At Congress

While jagited streak of .' lightning
flashed across the sky and the torn and
rain-splash- tent trembled to the steady
roll of thunder, James C Dahlman, Cow-

boy, politician, veteran .campaigner, and
mayor, conducted his first religious
meeting with an audience of 200 ragged,
unkempt men and I reformed women of
the street at the Salvation army head-

quarter at 1711 Davenport tret last
night. ;. '

Standing In front of the tent was the
mayor's big automobile and lined up be-

hind It were the machine Of many
"swells who had come because they

hall, Clapton, General BramWel! Booth,
the new head of the army, presided at the
exercise, which wens attended by Evan

' - ' -
flobbf New Shapes .

: $1.50 and $2,00
r Aek th man for aa Old Cblony hat cleaner free to you.

geline Booth, commander Of the Salva
'

that . awful eczema, but i !

Bristol street, Saturday night, and re-

sulted In a friendless colored Woman with
a somewhat similar name being given a
pretentious burial.

Saturday evening; Miss May Bradley,
who is connected with the Fry Shoe com-

pany, called up by telephone the St
Joseph' hospital to inquire about hej
sifter, Mies' Eva Bradley, who Is' suffering
with appendicitis. The hospital attendant
who answered the telephone confused the
mime with that of a Mrs. Bradley who
died a few minutes before, and the in-

formation was riven out that Miss Brad-

ley waa beyond all human aid.' .

The sister collapsed. at the. telephone
upon hearing the news, and .when she

she notified an' undertaker to
care for. the body. . Then she began to

notify by telegraph all out-of-to- rela-
tives.. ,.

,
- - , v

This accomplished, Mis Bradley made a

trip to the hospital to secure the effects
rl her supposedly-dea- d sister, but when

she entered the ward she' almost swoon ;d
when she.saw her sister alive and very
aiuch improved. The mistake was quickly
ferreted out end the relative immediately
told of the good news, and Instead of

sorrow In the Bradley honVnoW. there
Is great rejoicing. 5

The arrarigements made with the
by Miss .May Bradley had al-

ready been fulfilled.'
'

tion amy In Morocco, and Mrs. Booth
Hellberg. chief of the army 16 Denmark.
General Booth apologized for not Wear-i- n

his new uniform, saying "I hadn't
the courage. I felt that I wasn't, ready
to Put it on." : !

were curious to see, not hear, the "cow-

boy mayor" preach a sermon on the life
- Pennants : Pennants

' Get your' Pennant for tVe Lincoln trip Omaha, Nebraska, Ak
Sar-Be- n. Etc. ,. . - ;

' TKWUSft PEOPLE!

of the dead general of the Salvation
army, William Booth, to whose memory
memorial services were heldi

An army ensign led the Salvation army
Tst OWN 3TORZ rvriTTk SZt workers up Davenport street to the beat

ot drum and beneath two silken flags
carried at half-mas- t. Men and women

sang. .... '

rather think It wa tetter .. I , had been
troubled with t for ibwrt. two yeart ahd --

tried many remedies but got no relief until '

I used Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Olnfc- -,

men. -1- -. t r - n '
' "WBea i would wash my face with the
Cuticura Soap and apply the Cuticura Oint-

ment J would .cool my skin and draw great
big drop of matter out ot the aidn. Yoa
would think 1 traS sweating: it would run
down my face Just a though I had washed

It Ititeed.and stnatted and" I suffered 1

the day time most from, the heat from the
tore I used the Cuticura Soap and Cud-- ;

cura Ointment for a month and I as cured'
of It i will tell everyofte I Mow who Ba

any trouble of th skin.',' (Signed) Mrs. J.
Brooksber, Apr. 15, 1911

" i
' CvtiCTiraSoapandChrlicnraOmtifceatare
Sold throughout the World. A single set is
often aHfEctfentl- - liberal aartple-'of edt'
mailed free,' with Sl-p- .1 BISn Bosk. AdAMl

pOBVMrlcdra; DeptT,itmkidjti'

151 0 FARNAM STREET. "ShaJl we gather by the river,
Where bright angel feet have trod;

With Its crystal tide forever
Flowing. by. the throne of GodT",

As the quavering air died away, th
brigade marched tinder- - the dripping
tent Mayor Dahlman, head uncovered
and Wet mohair coat clinging t4 him,Rural Carriers Hold
marched with them.

handle railroad were badly washed and It
Is stated that days will me before
traffic can be resumed. ' Throug-- h trains
were marooned during- the night in the
flooded districts. Many manufacturing
plants are under water and the prop-

erty damage will be heavy(
'

Reports from colleries, in the pan-
handle of West Virginia, arei that nine
person have been drowned there and

many more are missing, but the exact
loss of life cannot be ascertained until
the searching parties along the valley ot
llannon's creek report."

' .A

Cherry Valley, a mining town on the
creek,' was flooded within half an hptit
after the rain begun to fall. Foundation
of houses were undermined and they top-

pled over into the flooded street, George
Gilllsple,' his wife and four children. were
drowned in the house and the bodies ol
the children were found on a mattress
floating In four or five feet of water.

CannonsBurg, Pa., also suffered from
th storm, hardly having recovered from
a like experience last week. Charters
creek overflowed Its banks and sweptr
through the town, flloodlng th railroad
and trolley tracks and many of the
streets. A number of houses were filleS

with water but the residents had received

ample warning and hastened to place
of safety, but 0n man who went back
to recover some valuable papers was
crushed In the collapse 6f his house and

a boy fell Into, the Hood when a porch
on which he . had taken refuge went
down..'
. A number of children In the community
are among the missing and several mm,
women and children who had taken
refuge on the roof of a house on the
edge of the stream at Cannonsburg,
slipped on, the shingles and disappeared
in the flood. ' I

At Avella, Washington county, Henry
Crow's hous waVundermlned by an or-

dinarily little stream. Mrs. Crow was

badly Injured and Crow carried her out,
but before he could return for tnathre'

Four Millions More .

i for Rural Carriers
WASHINGTON, Sept l.Uhder author.

Ity conferred by the postofflce appropria-
tion bill. Postmaster General Hitchcock
today Increased the salaries of rural let-

ter carriers on standard routes from $1,000
to $1,100 a year, thus affecting 30,009 men
with proportional increases to carriers
on shorter routes. , , , .. ..

The order will become effective Septem-
ber 30.

;

This will mean an increased disburse-
ment of 14.000,008 a year. . It Is the second
alary advance for rural carriers mAde

in the last four years. ,
; ;

'

The increase provides rural carrier
adequate compensation for additional bur-

den, to be Imposed by the parcel post
system effective January 1. .

Mr. Hitchcock has directed also that
rural mail Carrier On the completion
of twelve months' service, be granted
fifteen days leave With pay. This will
require an additional $90,000 a year to
pay substitute carriers.

Th mayor sat behind an Improvised

Soap Bhsvbaf Stick, 296. BampU fro, y

thing that would bring more disaster to
thla country than abolition of the tariff. I
wish to e Various duties revised down-

ward; but what t especially am anxious
to see la the creation of a government
tariff commission similar to that In Ger-

many.
"The prosperity of Germany under

protection and the Industrial retrogres-
sion of England under free trade proves
the utter nonsense of supposing that the
adoption of .free trade by this country
would' aid In the solution of our great
ecoaomic problems."

altar and Ensign S. A. Meyer tood he-sl- dt

hlfn arid directed the singing. A

prayer Wa offered by Staff Captain
Caldwell. "I'll Follow Thee," sang the
audience, the brass band accompanying.
A sheet Of rain descended on the tent as
the last note were sun.

INSTANT RELIEF

We have paid tribute to General

PROGRESSIVES
"

IK ' BATTLE
v x

'

(Continued frpro rirst'pag.)
j

Leaving erlngfleld; late th( afternoon,
Colenei Kooee veil's real, Journey begin.
He turn' hi back on the east for a ttm,
heading: ntralgh or Su Loul where ha
will speak at th . MImoUiI progressiva
convention.

From St. Louis he. will move north to

6t.; Paul ana thence on a lonf slefe tip
and dwn. the Pacific coast itatei. Hi

plana will bring him back to Oyiter Bay
about the middle of October. ;

HARTFORD, Colin., Sept.
Roosevelt, in discussing the tariff her

today,, laid:. ,' ,

"It la a, poor, poor business for any
party If St, make a platform upon which

lu candidate cannot stand. The demo-

cratic, platform says the tariff la uncon-

stitutional. If it 1 it ha got io be abot-laho- d

at once. But I cannot Imagine any

Booth," said Mayor DahlmaA, "because
all the World has recognized him as
man whose heart beat for the plain peo-

ple and those In distress.

FORuOLDi the
'

HEAD AND CATARRH'Coming from the plain people, aa I
VEIL IS DRAWM FROM .

STATDE OF LINCOLN

- (Continued from First Page.) : i

do,' I have been a follower of General
Booth. He had ability, wisdom and a
great heart. He extended the helping
hand. He Went through storm and sun-

light but he never lost sight of his pur- -
No matter ho misefaWOyoU ar WithTurkey Hastens

'Move for Peaci3

Meeting at Columbus
COLUMBUS,' Neb".v Bept. eclal

Telegram.) The tenth annual meeting of

the Nebraska Rural Carriers association,
was held in this city .today. Carrier
from nearly all sections of the state Were

present snd a very good program, was

carried out- - j

The forenoon session waa devoted listen-ln- g

t addresses by Congressman Sleph-en- s

and Postofflee Inspector 1 A. Thomp-
son preceded by short tddresses by Mayor
Held, Resident Frlechholl of the Com-

mercial club, Postmaster McAllister and
Kramer.' "--m ...v. .

The afternoon business session wa pre-

sided over by President Reed and two

subjects, "The Care of the Horse." and
"Good Road,"' were taken Up by Caf-rle- rs

KronkWt ot Bewardjf and Brock of
Columbus..

An Interesting question boa waa pre-
sided over by Inspector Thompson fol-

lowed by election of officers as follows:
. President, W. W. Wilson of Raymond;

vice president, John Kronkhelt of Seward;
secretary, E. W. Cliff of Humboldt; treas-
urer, F. W. Wheeler of Hasting.

Delegates to the nation! 1 convention, J.
It. Talbot.. Table Rock; H. B. Reed, Co-- i
lumbus; C. A. Morton, Cheney. '

Norfolk wai selected as the next plat
of meeting, the time being left to the
officer.

Catarrh or a cold'in'the head, nose stop-
ped up, throat sore, eyes running, dull

pain in the heed, dry cough', fever, foul
pose, and he delivered the gooos.

'Many have come to me objecting to
breath, Ely's Cream Ba.lm will give youthe men and women who work on the
instant' rellit. "'streets, singing and praying and trying

It rets right t the root of the trouble.to reach those who cannot b reached
cleanses, heal and strengthens the raw,any other way.
ore membraneB, stops the nasty dis"I have seen so many people appealing

children they were swept aw.iv. little higher than they ought, reachingHow Women Can Save Money
EIla Bill In the Arch.)

After spending lis force south andwtst

CHIASSO, Bwitseriand, Sept.'
proposition of Count Leopold Von Berth'
thold, the Austfo-Huhgtrta- n foreign
minister, " that autonomy be gradually
given all European province of turkey
haa spurred on Turkey to hastn tn un-

official negotiation for peac with Italy,
Which are In progreea in Switzerland
between TurkUm delegates and Pietro
Bertolinl, V former Italian minister of
public work, and Guldo Fuslnato, Who
waa an Italian delegate to the last peace
conference at The Hague.

of Pittsburgh the storm swing rer--
for something beyond their grasp! This
Salvation army appeal to the men and
women It can reach. ' (;to Butler county, where great dvnago

was done, but so 'ar a known r.o ltva
were lost.

'I have met many men and women In

charge so that you are not constantly
blowing the noee and Spitting. In a few
minute after applied you can just feei it
doing its work 6f clearing the head, the
pain and soreness ano relieved, the
breathing becomes natural and the stuff-
ed' up feeling' 1 gone. Thl oleanaing,
healing antieeptlo Balm - contain jio
mercury, cocaine Or other harmful drugs.
It 1 easy to apply, pleasant to use, and

distress. When the people placed me In
Oil derricks Were blown down, suwll the chief executlveshlp of the city I felt

streams flooded and scores of persjn th responsibility, but I W glad I had
th power to help." v 'spent th hlght marooned by the wash

out. Booth and Organiser.
General Booth aa an organiser and the POTTER'S COMPANION --

WAS TENNESSEE WOMAN
uvrr tana w aiw .unci, cvvu ui iuo
Wort Cae. ' -.-

v....-,'- ,'

peopie of the, south sustained.. Lincoln
had not the genius of an education, yet
hi letter to Mrs. Gibson showed, a won-
derful trait of genius.-- . ,

'' Gettysburg Address.
'

."His Gettysburg address was another
ease of great genius. Some objected to
having Mr. Lincoln deliver the address at
Gettysburg because they thought, while
he could make political speeches, he was
not capable of delivering such an address
a was needed on that occasion. It was
finally decided to leave It to Lincoln him-

self, for one of the Committee said: 'If
Lincoln couldn't make the kind of ad-

dress needed he would y o and de-

cline, ' ' V
"In whatever problem he was called

upon to solve he cared more for a con
science clear than for the plaudits of the
multitude. He did what he thought was
right and that was sufficient for hint;"

During the last half hour of Mr.
Bryan's address the rain was falling fast
but the crowd took the wettlaV and
tayed to the end.
At the Close, the ceremonies of un-

veiling were carried out, Governor Aid.
rich presiding. Owing to the rain some
of the preliminaries were dispensed with
but In the main the program In front
of the monument , was carried', out.
Mesars. John Left;

' and Jonathan d

unveiling the monument,

effective work of the organisation whichAlcoholism Causes Never neglect a cold, and don't suffer
th miseries of catarrh nor disgust your

he founded and the character of the man
Who wi "father to the forlorn, the
prophet ot th poor," wer the iubjectDeath of Woman friend with your hawking, spitting and

foul breath, Get a CO cent bottle ot Ely'sot a talk by B. F., Dentson, of the Young

"Women save a good part of the oot of
many dainty aid to beauty If they pur-
chase the necessary Ingredients at the
drug store and mix them at home. For
less than a dollar you can make a six
months' supply of the finest shampoo
powder known on said to really cauw
fiaJr to grow long, thick and glossy. Just
nlx four ounces of orris foot with a

r&ckage of genuine tberox, eprtnklw a
(itti on the head, brush out, and your
hair wijj be clean, wavy and beautifully
lustrous- .-

"The electrio needle for removal of
superfluous hair Is ettiwneive and pain-
ful. A paste mad of plain del atone and
water accomplish the desired result
quickly and safely. Cover the hair with
the pant, let it remain a fiw minute,
remove and wash the surface.

"When eyebrow are thin or lighter In
color "than the .hair apply pyroxln with
the finger tips. To make the eyelashes
long and darker In color, gently massage
the lah roots with pyroxln.

"A frue complexion beautlfier that re-

moves freckles, tan, sunburn, dark and
muddy patch and other blemishes, can
be mad cheaply by dissolving four
punce of ma.v ton In a half-pi- nt of
witch haael. Use Instead of powder. It
makes the sktn fair, smooth and satiny."

Cream Balm from your .druggist, and
Georgia Riser, divorced wife of Harry

ltlser: eiiiDlrived at,, local theater, was start the treatment at one. .'You wUt find
that it will be-- the best ilnvfeemehj you
ever made. -

. ';''''.' 'A .

Men' Christian ajwooiaOpn. , He ,wished
the Salvation army , ucoess in raising
money".td ; build ah assembly house, a
worklngman's hotel and other structure

'ftfA4ea4in ted t 0 North Sixteenth
street at ' o clock- - yesterday morning.

Aldrich Makes Eeply
to Morehead Letter

; .r.X:'
(From a Staff correspondent.) ,

;

LINCOLN, Sept.
Aldrloh today gave out a Ion statement
In reply to lieutenant Governor More-hea- d'

refusal to meet him on the platf-

orm.1 Summing up his argument, the
governor says:

Mr. Morehead stand at last out in th
open admittedly as a reactionary and the
plastic tool In th hands of the special
Interests and opposed, on hi own record

RIVERSIDE, CaL, Sept l.-- Mlss Martha
Miller, said to have been the mysterious
woman companion of Louia Potter, the.
New York sculptor, who died whil under
the (treatment of a Chinese doctor in Seat-
tle, formerly, resided, id Riverside.

Miss Miller came her in 1904 from Nash-
ville, Tnn.,.. according to those who,. rex
member her. She taught music .about a
year and is also said to have done lit-

erary work for eastern publications, fthe
left here presumably for Colorado on act
count of 111 health, end later, s re-

ported that she had died, but the report
waa never confirmed.

Alcoholism la thought to have caused tier contemplated by the local corps.
It was still raining when- - Mr. Annadeath. -- J. J. Shannan, a teamster, who

was In the room with the woman when
she died, Was ,arrested '

Dodds .pronounced the benediction and
the meeting broke up. The audience
cheered at the close and crowded up to

a

aW 'Shannan ahd 'the, woman went to th
th rude pulpit to shake hands with throom early ; In the . morning. Both had

beMt.4i1tik.tn heavily. ( v mayor. "
The Killer woman iya about 40 years l- - --?and admissions, to a genuine people's gov- -

MANY SERVICES IN ,.- NATIONold. Harry Klser wilt, plobaMy send the
body to the woman' home at St. Joseph,
Mo for burial. An Inquest .may be held. Nta Thousand Poata 1ft World Re.

STRAY BULtET NEARLY
. member Dead Chief.

NEW YORK, . Sept 1 Filled to over-

flowing with fervent leader and other

ernment. With an admitted state ot
facts the people will have no trouble in
determining what to do, and in every sin-
gle Instance where the contest has been
between the people and th representa-
tive of special interests the people have
turned down the corporation tool and kept
the government within their own hands.

In the contest of two years ago there
was one satisfaction in Mayor Dahtman's
fight. He was courageous, out in the
open and fought like a man for hi con-
victions. But, alas! these are degenerate
day, for Mr. Dahlman' mantle has

Up and Dovn? Co To Your Doctor
Ayer'fi Sarsaparilia is a tonic It does not stimulate. It does not
make you feel better one day, then as bad as ever the next.

,
There

is not a drop of alcohol in it. You have the steady, even gain
that comes from a strong tonic Ask your doctor all about this.

- FINDS MARK IN WOMAN

Mr. William . Wolf. , 89S South Nine

followers, Memorial hall at the national
headquarter of the Salvation Army in
this city wa th center ot services held

HAMILTON KING, MINISTER
TO SIAMDIES SUDDENLY

WASHINGTON, , Sept
King of Olivet Mich., United States min-

ister to Slam, died at Bangkok, Slam,
yesterday, the State department wa in-

formed today. Hi death wa uddn, re-

sulting from uraemia and heart failure.

Man Drowned Near Yankton.
YANKTON, S. D., Sept pcla!

Telegram.)-Andr- ew Johnson wa drowned
in the river her- - Sunday by falling off
an excursion boat Th body ha not
been recovered.' -

teenth street, had a close escape from yesterday at more than 900 Salvation Army
posts throughout the country in memory04Trust him fully, and always do as he says.

death yesterday afternoon when a bullet
fired Into ihe .air by two, youth several
blocks, away cfushed through the front

fallen upon a tnirty, evasive, sen-servi-

politician, who has a weak stomach for a
fisrht and is always somewhere hidden

of General Booth. The services ware
also a part of similar memorials in ,000

posts and out-pos- ts throughout the world,1 window of her home eJid (flattened In the
wall a few inches from her head. The

away back-i- the shadows. But so far
as his principle Is concerned, the people
of Nebraska understand that Mr. More- -
head la Jim Dahlman in a new suit of

all of which being ordered at t o'clock
constituted, If difference In time Is con-

sidered, virtually, a continuous twenty- -clothe. - ,
occurrence was reported to the police and
a few minute later Patrolman McDougal
arrested Edward Everett, 2002 Ponpleton,
and H. J. Ryan. 12M South Twenty-fift- h

avenue, whom he charged with discharg

.... i ..... -roller!righting endan Right Guard First
in Industrial Purseing firearm In the city limits. One of

the youths had a revolver on him when
searched, and aa the caliber corresponded
with the flattened bullet both will be held

LINCOLN, Neb., Sept. lght Guard,
owned by J. M. Doyle of Bt. Joseph, Mo.,

for prosecution in police court today.

CARLTON T. GAR&TSON,

The Best Oil ht All

7:Makes;ef Hotor$

Freepfrom ; Chroon u
' Art You ' Using .J
POLARINE W

That

In the Shenandoah
This Campaign Was One of the Most Brilliant of the War.

Sheridan Lost 17,000 Men. But Destroyed Earla
Army and Saved Washington.

fibrillin Aoeomt of tL Battle at Winchester a4 FImWi Hill, Whom thn Ceo
federate War Defatdj Early' Surpri Attack at Cedar Creek)
. Skeridaa' Rxlm Irttm Wcketer aa4 Rout el the Ceafeeratse

FUy Dcrill ejul Illustrat! La

-- CatcherHittiosEDITOR OF JUDGE, IS DEAD

NEW TORK, Sept 2. --Carlton T,. Gar- -
M eww

had a walk-awa- y in th $1,000 Industrial
purse race which was the opening vent
of th western circuit races at the atate
fair grounds here thi afternoon, taking
all three heata by aeveral lengths.

The 2:1? class pacing furnished somo
fast racing for a $500 purse. Earthquake,
owned by Frank Howard of Pawnee
City. , winning from Joe-Jo- e, owned by
J. H. Iseman of Lincoln, after the race
had gone six heats. .'Summary:

onretson, editor of Judge, died here, today
of Injuries received when he was thrown
from hi horse May 10. . He. had been
paralysed from his neck down since, the
accident. 'SECTION 14

-- ' Our booklet; --"Pblarinev Point !

ers," tells all about the Polavlne-(Iran- d

of autpmobtle lubricant
and Contains many uVeful hint
on the are of a car."- - Free, toet- -'

Dild. Address ahy. aftoiicy. -
;,-

'

Standard Oil tCompahy""
V-- v Vhiaka

"CharUe"
DooinPhot lisIrady War ograp Rebels of Mexico

, Would Sack Capital Clever player-manag- er7
(Complete With Ebon's New History of The Cml War) ; of the Phillies. ' There's

a fighter a worker a
quick thinker no wonder

he likes and . . .
'

HYMENEAL.

Vher.Kyral, - ;

Frank Vher and Mlsa Mary .. ICyral,
both of Omaha. were united In marrlag
by Judge William Altstadt, on Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock In his office In the
Paxton block. . . . , (.

"' ' Staaftrld-Nea- l. . , '.'
'Mrs Grace Neat,, daughter of .John

Neal, and Mr. Roy .Stanfleld, both of
South Omaha, Were married by Rev.
Charles W. Savldge at his .' residence
Saturday (afternoon at 6:30 o'clock. Mr,
Bruce Young accompanied them.,

' Got
Mis Ida Bennett, daughter of Earl

Bennett, and Clifton Goff were married
Sunday evening at 5 at the residence of
Mr. I A.: Bennett, 213 North Fifteenth
street. A number of guests were present

and a wedding" lunch was served,
nov.Charle W. S v Ai performed the
reremony. ; ";

''
,

j A Drinks

MEXICO CITY, Sept l.--A plot by
Zapastieta to capture and loot the cap-
ital has been discovered by th police
here. Papers taken from an agent of the
Zapastlstas after he had been arrested
revealed the. plan and Information ob-

tained front-th- agent resulted lu the
finding of 100 guns and 4 quantity of am--,
munition and "bomb.

The Zapasttsta had planned their at-

tack for September 15, a holiday. A t ,vu-an- d

Zapastlsta mingling with the cele-

brants of the holiday were to incite the
populace to revolt and imultaneouly
horde ot Zapastlsta would ride Into the
City.': t,. - :. .... ;

--
i - 'it- - - ""jii r il n- - fi

' Beside this Interestlnf and thrilling
narrative ef the Ut conflicts In the Shea- - '
andoah Valley, Section H alee contains
the coeiplet story o( the -

: Attack On Petersburg
and the failure of a plan by which Grant
expected to capture the city. Th

f holograph are onuius'ly luteresting.
a tiiesv, we ee

CUa. Mud A. Early, Ike Couf ! Rdr
Til Owol i Wulincton. u it Unki ia lt6
TareaSeMslaiUeFartTattDa
TaPtratefStaS!!iania tlM CMt Wer

WhLtorBeueU. 5. rVnldeaest

81rid.a, a H. Uekwl ia B4t
CMrI HiWm, "tix Kan mt Um Ctaw
UoUa M. AleMt, a MerM-e-wl Umt Mora

" t&cWLof

A Beautifully Colored Fronti-
spieceReady for Framing
Cut out War Souvenir Coupon which

appear every week and briog or lend It
to thla oftic with 10cwts to cover neces-tar-y

expenses snch a cost of material,
handling, clerk litre,, etc.. and get your
copy cf Section 14 or any one other sec-
tion you desire. . ;

" We have secured exclusive right for
our territory to distribute these long-los- t

Brady War Pictures, illustrating Klson
History of the Civil War, and take this
method of placing the full set of IS sections
In reach of every home, no matter how
limited the mean. t

The wrics aatarally aacias with Bull Ran.
tttat tint iml aacaaatar ef arawd troop of
the Hmrtk and Seats If yau aava at rer4thi SkIim. ar anjr of th etitan that tallaw tt,
cut eat tn (aupoa thia waak and wa'H usply

ea with either ar H af the tint IWteea see-ba-

far ! a each aad the ea neaeoav

mm TIEST m HEALTH TO MCTHttt AR9 CHILD:

Mas. Wutslow's 8oOtriko svarr has beet
eied for over SIXTY YBARS by MILLIONS of
MOTHERS for their CHILDREN WHiLS
TEETHING, with yERFECT succKsaTn
JOOTHE3 the CHILD, OFTEN9 the GCMl

PAIN ; CURES WIND COLIC, sad
is the best remedy for DIARRHOEA. - it ts tb.
frclutely harmleaa Be sure aad alc, for " Mrs.
Window's Saottaiag yrap.H and take no etaefv i- - iBTceta boUM.,

It's like him it does for you what He does for

his team; banishes that tired feeling chock fullThe Persistent and Judicious Us of

Newspaper Advertising ta th Road to
Business Success. . . of snap and Tlor, absolutely

wholesome.- - BOTEL8 AND StTMMWR RESORTS

Iowa News Note. " '
IOWA CITY-Jo- hn Greulieh, a pioneer

hotel proprietor and irrocer, dlei sud-

denly at his home here, aged 7L He
hnd redded In Iowa City fifty-seve- n

year. His widow and one on, John,
survive. .;

3?
Delicious RefreshingFORT DODGE Mike Brennan.. alias

McNarmy. who waa ' arrested recently .Thnst-Qu- e

Demand th Genuine Refute SubstituteFree
OarasV

for outtlng C. H. McGrew with a pocket
knife, haa b?en hound over to the grand
jury under 13.000 bonds, charged with as-

sault with intent to commit great bodily
Injury. McGrew t critically ill with

If
m
t5.

THE COCA-COL- A CO.kaeklet,
WUint at Caca- -

SAVE THIS COUPON IT HELPS YOU GET

The Civil Yar Thresh tha Canera
Containing .

Brady Famoua Civil War Photograph
(PublitthitJ by Ptrmittion e fA V. S. War Dprtmanl)
And Profeaaor EUon's Newly Written

History of the Civil War

blood poisoning t Council Bluffs as a ATLANTA, OA,Cda timUctloa flRCPKOOr MOTELresult of hia irjur e. ' -
30 B.ESMT oan-- iB win utm iu.7 itMrintMin wnni

Many people are wondering how the
nickname "bull moose" came to be ap-

plied to th new party. ' When Colonel
Roosevelt went to the republican con-

vention at Chicago In June a reporter
asked him how he was teellng. .

"Like a bull moose," he eald.
The expression Wa caught up and Im-

mediately adopted by both friends and
enemle a -- pewrtiariy- enre""" of
the movement

rinestatnMost AHraetren I

IOWA CITY-Fi- re, due to a child's use
of matches In a closet. Imperiled the
lives of four people before dawn. ; The
home of Elmer McOuir aa partly
burned and his wife Just eucceeded in

Wbnmt yoa m ta Arrow
tklmk at Coca-Col- t. r Gorman RMnunntUr

, etarkaiaaarlaeliaaanxn
raving her sister. Miss Ilia Reese ot'f; -- ZfSKTi Hart. Mien., ana the three McQuire
children, who were sleeping with or near
uieir aunt.


